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thatifthisjudgmentwasnotreverseditwould
obliterate the community identity (Milli
Tashakkhus ) of Muslims. It was the same
divisiveargumentthatwasadvocatedbythe
Muslim League before 1947. At that time, it
was asserted thatMuslimswere a separate
nation,nowitwasassertedthattheMuslims
haveaseparate identity.
TheMuslimPersonalLawBoardbuiltup

such pressure that the government was
forcedtotakecognisanceofit.Toitsluck,even
CongressleaderssuchasNarasimhaRaoand
ArjunSinghheldtheviewthattheCongress
Party cannot perform the role of a social
reformerfor Muslimsandadvisedtheprime
ministernottoendangerthepoliticalconstit-
uencyofthepartybyignoringthedemandsof
thePersonal LawBoard. RajivGandhi, the
youngPrimeMinister, couldnot ignore this
advise and agreed to bring a legislation to
reversethejudgment.Theannouncementto
this effect created such amassive backlash
that within a few days the governmentwas
forcedtodosomethingtomanagetheadverse
reaction and at this stageAyodhya came in
handytodivertpublicattentionfromtheShah
Banoverdict.
I resignedthedaytheBillwas introduced

onFebruary23,1986.Duringthediscussion,
not a single minister of the government
defendedtheBillonmerit.Theyweresimply
said that there was an apprehension of a
breachofpeace.Itsentoutamessagethatthe
parliamentarianswerenotdoingitbecauseit
was theright thing todo. Theyweredoing it
because they were fearful of Personal Law

Board and its threats. I resigned because in
August1985,Ihadtakenalmost60minutesto
defend the judgement in Parliament. Rajiv
Gandhiwroteasmallnotecongratulatingme
for the reaction thatmyspeechhadelicited.
Sixmonthslater,thegovernmentdecidedto
bringalegislationwherethespecificintentof
theBill was to reverse the judgement. I had
defendedthatveryjudgment inParliament.
The SupremeCourt judgment of 2017 is a

victoryforMuslimwomenandtheirorganisa-
tions.Thewomenwhohavefought thiscase
lacked resources or any organised support
systemandyet theypersevered.
This is a historic judgment thatwill pave

thewayforanewerainthiscountry.The2017
SupremeCourtjudgmentwillnotonlyhavea
liberating effect on Muslim women — the

Whyprivacy isnomorea
zero-sumgame in India
Now that it has been declared a fundamental right,
Parliament must define the contours of the SC ruling

exception.Butacomprehensivefixwouldbe
forParliament to enact anomnibusprivacy
law that does fourmain things: One, estab-
lishes the contours of this right including
exceptions;two,articulatesnationalprivacy
principles;three,establishestheofficerofthe
privacy commissioner; and, four, enables a
co-regulatoryregimethatallowsbottom-up
dataprotectionstandardsfromeachindustry
sectortobeblessedbytheregulator.
Howdoweresolvethecompetingimpera-

tivesofprivacyandnationalsecurity?Firstby
convertingsomeofthesetensionsfromzero-
sumgamestooptimisationproblemsthrough
innovative law and technology. Second, by
updating50oddsectorallawsandregulations
thatimpacttheindividualrighttoprivacyin
variousdomains.
How do we prevent Internet giants from

usingtheirlegalteamstomakeamockeryof
ourprivacyanddataprotectionlawswhileat
the same time protect emerging firms from
over-regulation?UnliketheEuropeanGDPR,
whichhas37yearsofhistoricalbaggagestart-
ingwiththeOECDGuidelinesfrom1980,India
has the advantage of starting with a tabula
rasa.Iflawmakersarebold –wecanleapfrog
intotheageofbigdata,machinelearningand
AIbyreinventingprinciplessuchasconsent,
accountabilityetc.RahulMatthanfromTrile-
gal is leading some of the most innovative
thinkinghere.Onlythroughsuchregulatory
innovationcanwepreventboththe“adminis-
trative paralysis” that might emerge from
excessivelitigationorthedampeningeffecton
innovationfrominappropriateregulation.

Sunil Abraham is executive director,
Centre for Internet andSociety
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T
heprivacydebatehasbeenframedby
some as a zero-sum game between
Stateinterestandindividualinterest.
Sections of the private sectorworry

thatprivacyasafundamentalrightwillhave
adampeningeffectonscientificresearchand
technological innovation.But this isnot the
whole truth. The armed forces and intelli-
gence agencies depend onmilitary secrecy.
Democracyisaconsequenceofthesecretbal-
lot.Thebureaucracycannotfunctionwithout
officialsecrets.Sciencecannotprogresswith-
out double blind peer reviews and anony-
miseddatasets.Innovatorsandcreatorsneed
toprotecttheirtradesecrets,patents[before
registration] andcopyright [beforepublica-
tion].E-commerceandbankingrequirepass-
words andauthentication factors to bekept
confidential.Thefreepressdependsonanon-
ymoussources.Allofthisispredicatedonthe
individualrighttoprivacy.Itis,therefore,not
arefugeforscoundrelswhohave“something
tohide”butthefoundationofanopensociety
andthefreemarket.
How do we then address the tension

between privacy and other fundamental
rightsliketherighttofreespeechandderiva-
tiverights like theright to information?The
RTIActhasprivacyasoneofthe10exceptions
—withpublicinterestastheexceptiontothe
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WhyAmmaandIndira
canteensare lifesavers
Fixed price meals can protect the urban poor from the
brunt of inflation, and provide employment to women

formigrantlabourers,visitorsinemergen-
cies(duetoillnesses,etc)andsoon. Inthat
sense, canteensarean importantcomple-
ment – thus far missing – to our existing
frameworkof food securityprogrammes.
The National Food Security Act (NFSA)
includedfourimportantprogrammes:The
Public Distribution System (PDS), the
Mid-DayMeal (MDM)scheme, Integrated
Child Development Services (ICDS or
anganwadis)andfinally,maternitybene-
fits.Communitykitchens,alongwithsocial
security pensions,were part of an earlier
proposal,butwereeventuallydroppeddue
to fiscal concerns.
Apart from Karnataka; Chhattisgarh,

Jharkhand, Odisha, Tamil Nadu, Telen-
ganaareamong thestateswhichruncan-
teens. Placing them near hospitals, bus
stands and railway stations ensures that
those inmostneedareable toaccess them
easily. Think of all the district hospitals
thatattractpoorpatientsfromruralareas,
barelyabletoaffordmedicalcare,whooth-
erwiseenduppayinga lot for food.
Further,recentevidencefromresearch

in economics on similar schemes is quite
encouraging.Severalpapersdocumentthe
positive effects of the MDM scheme on
enrolment,attendance, learningoutcomes
andnutrition.EventhePDS,whichindeed
suffered from high levels of corruption
until the early 2000s, began to witness a
turnaroundinthepastdecade.Apartfrom
awell-documented turnaround inChhat-
tisgarh and Odisha, we find a huge
improvementinMadhyaPradeshtoo: Ina
smallsurveyin2013,respondentsreported
gettinglessthan40%oftheirentitlements,
this rose to around 90% in follow-up sur-
veysconducted in2015and2016.
Ofcourse, thefinancialaspect is impor-

tant.Yet, thefiscaldisciplinariansneedto
be reminded that there are two ways of
reducingfiscaldeficits.One,raisingreve-
nues by expanding the tax base and/or
levyinghigher taxes. India’s incomebase
has stagnatedataround3%of thepopula-
tion, while in other BRICS countries it is
around7-8%.Two,cuttingcosts isanother
wayofreducingdeficit.Butwhere?Social
spending in India remains too low in the
international perspective. What the
Supreme Court had said early on in the
right to foodcase– ‘cut theflabelsewhere’
– still holds true.
The message from the states, across

party lines, is clear:Communitykitchens
which provide subsidised ready-made
meals fulfil a useful social and economic
role.Theyaregooduseoftaxpayersmoney.

Reetika Khera is associate professor (economics)
at the Indian Institute of Technology Delhi
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T
he first coverage of the recently
inaugurated “Indira canteens” in
KarnatakathatInoticedweretwo
reports on television channels.

Bothwerepokingfun(justifiably)atRahul
Gandhi’sgoofyspeechatthelaunch.Sadly
though,neithercommentedontheration-
aleorimportanceoftheKarnatakagovern-
ment’s initiative. Thiswas disappointing
because ‘canteens’ (a variant of ‘commu-
nitykitchens’) playan important rolenot
just for“poor”people, but forothers too.
Communitykitchens(orcanteens)need

to be viewedmore broadly than as a ‘food
subsidy’ or even a ‘safety net’. There are
severalreasonsforthis:One,canteensare
of immensevaluenot only to the indigent
but toworking people too. Two, canteens
areausefulresponsetoa“market failure”
(such as high inflation) in themarket for
street food. Fixed pricemeals can protect
theurbanpoorfromthebruntof inflation.
Three,thereisanimportantgenderdimen-
sion to canteens. It provides respite to
womenfrompackinglunches(invariably
thistaskfallsonwomen)forworkingmem-
bersof their families.
Further,inseveralstates(suchasJhark-

hand and Tamil Nadu), the canteens are
runbywomen,providingthemanopportu-
nityforpaidwork.Four,communitykitch-
enshelpinthecreationofdemocraticpub-
licspaces,sosorelyrequiredinIndiansoci-
ety. Sharing a meal with people from
diverse backgrounds fosters a spirit of
togetherness.
Given these advantages to having can-

teens, thehostilecoveragetoKarnataka’s
canteeninitiative, isespeciallydisappoint-
ing. Some commentators have evaluated
themsolelyfromtheprismofgovernment
expenditure.Clearly,thatisaninadequate
lens throughwhich toviewcanteens.
Canteens work well in urban contexts

CANTEENSWORKWELL IN
URBANCONTEXTS FORMIGRANT
LABOURERS, VISITORS IN
EMERGENCIES, ETC. THEYARE
AN IMPORTANTCOMPLEMENT
TOOUREXISTING FOOD
SECURITY PROGRAMMES

established in 1924§ §

T
heSupremeCourt’sdeclaration that citizenshave
a ‘right to be left alone’ is a hugemilestone in the
history of theRepublic and civil rights. The court
has ruled that citizens have a right to privacy,
which is fundamental to dignified human exis-

tence.While thecourthasnotspeltout
the full contours of privacy — it has
given an illustrative example as to
what privacy means. It said privacy includes at its core the
preservationofpersonal intimacies, thesanctityof family life,
marriage, procreation, the home and sexual orientation. By
doingso, thecourthasaffirmedanunwrittenright, thoughrec-
ognised internationallyasa fundamental right.Bystepping in
– the courts have filled a gap left by ourConstitution framers.
Privacy as a right hasnot beengivena separate legal status
in any country. Across the world it has arisen out of judicial
pronouncements.Thenine-judgeSupremeCourtbenchhadto
cast away the historical burden of previous judgments that
refused to recogniseprivacyasa fundamental right. Interest-
ingly, while doing so, a son, whowas part of the bench, over-
ruledhis father’spreviousverdict in the infamousADMJabal-
pur case.While this judgmenthas crystallised anamorphous
idea– ithasalsoreopenedadebateonmanycontentious issues
that havebeendecided in the past. For instance, in the case of
rightsof theLGBTcommunity, thisbench isof theopinionthat
thematterwaswronglydecidedon the touchstoneofprivacy.
Sexualorientationofan individual isamatterofprivacy.Simi-
larly, the cases of abortionandwilful terminationof one’s life
– are set towitness reneweddeliberations.
So far, theSupremeCourthasonlydecided if there isaright

to privacy. Now that this is settled, it will turn its attention to
Aadhaar.While theconceptofprivacy is still in its infancy, fol-
lowingdevelopments in the fieldofmedia, technologyandsci-
entific thinking, the increasingroleof corporations in the lives
of citizens there isanurgentneed toaddress this.Thecountry
could not have got a better gift from the judiciary for its 70th
year of independence.

At70, Indiagets
agift longdue
Theprivacyrulingfillsavoid
leftbyourConstitutionmakers

§

I ndia’s state-owned transporter is witnessing an unprece-dented change.RailwaysministerSureshPrabhuhasput
in his papers; the railway board is in the process of being

restructured following thedecision toreplace thechairmanof
the board. So, is one to assume that the government is now
determined toaddress thechallengesofproviding for safe rail
travel?FormerPrimeMinisterLalBahadurShastriwas inde-
pendent India’s first railwaysminister toquit followinga train
accident.Others includingMadhavraoScindia,NitishKumar
andMamataBanerjeeoffered toresignafter similar tragedies.
But their resignationswerenot accepted.
Uponhis/herelevation,eachrailwaysministerhasdeclared

passenger safety as top priority. But the record of the Indian
Railways—particularlyonpassengerdeaths—hasworsened
over theyears.Technologyupgradeplanssuchas the installa-
tionofTrainCollisionAvoidanceSystemshavenotmoved for-
ward.Rollingstock (locomotives, coachesorwagons)areanti-
quated; signalling systemsareobsolete; trackrenewal targets
are laggingbehind,and the transporter ishobbledbyunderin-
vestment. Railway expenditure as a percentage of transport
sectorexpenditurewasplacedat56%inthe7thPlan(1985-1990),
but reduced to30%in the11thPlan. In the last twodecades, the
shareof therailways inoverallGDPhadbeenstaticat 1%, fur-
therreducing to0.9%in2012-2013. IncaseMrPrabhu’sresigna-
tion is accepted,howwill thenewminister tackle these issues
that have a direct bearing onpassenger safety?
Thequestionhasnoeasyanswers,butone fact remains:The
NDAgovernment’squest toprovide foramodernandefficient
transportationsystemmatchingglobal standards iscommend-
able; but age-old practices andmethods that have served the
aimofpassenger safety in thepast cannotbeentirely rejected.
The railwaysneed to go back to basics and get it right.

Tomoveahead,get
thebasics right

Railwaysneedstofocusmoreonsafety;
SureshPrabhu’sresignationwillnothelp

ourtake
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threat of triple talaq that hung over their
headshasbeen removed—but it also sends
outastrongmessageofgenderequality.Itisa
greatsourceofinspirationevenfornon-Mus-
limwomentoo.If thesepoorMuslimwomen
without any resources can fight their battle
successfully,whycan’tothers?
The Supreme Court has used the word

‘unconstitutional’todescribetripletalaqina
majorityjudgment.Thedoorisnowopenand
otherprovisions likepolygamycanbe chal-
lengedonthebasisof itsbeingarbitraryand
unilateral. In factmyunderstanding is that
like triple talaq, the unrestrained right to
polygamyalsofindsnosanctionintheQuran.
In matters of social reform, the path is

never smooth. You will hear about many
caseswherethemanwillstillmakethreepro-
nouncements and thewomanwill refuse to
moveoutsayingthereisnolegalsanctionfor
tripledivorce.Andifshechooses togotothe
police, it will be a fit case for prosecution
under harassment andmental torture. If in
two or three cases effective action is taken,
peoplewillsimplyforgetabouttripledivorce.
Thisjudgmentbringstomymindanobser-

vationofPanditJawaharlalNehru.Sometime
inthemid-1950s,TayaZinkin,acorrespond-
ent from The Guardian, London had inter-
viewedPanditji.Sheaskedhimwhathecon-
sideredhisgreatestachievementinlife?Pan-
ditjihadsaid:“Isucceededtosecurerightsfor
myHindusisterswhichweredeniedtothem
forcenturies.”Thensheaskedandwhathis
life’sgreatestdisappointmentwas?Panditji
shot back: “I couldnot achieve the same for
myMuslimsisters.”

ArifMohammadKhan is a formerUnionminister and
was counsel for theAll IndianMuslimWomenPersonal

LawBoard in the instant triple talaq case
The views expressed are personal

If triple talaq can be challenged in the top court,
other regressive laws must also be reviewed

Thenexttargetshouldbepolygamy

nWomen celebrate the Supreme Court’s triple
divorce verdict, Allahabad, August 23

Shivani Sonia Thakur

YesterdayIwasreadingastorythatdeeply
inspiredme.Thisstoryisabouta4-year-old
boy called Tommy. One day, after he
returnedfromschool,hehandedaletterto
hismother,wherehis teacherhadwritten
thatTommywasanautisticchild,notfit for
a regular school. This letter shattered
Tommy’smother,whotookituponherself
to teachherson.
This young boy was none other than

Thomas Alva Edison — the famous

inventor. Later, in 1914, unfortunately
Edison’s factoryburneddowncompletely.
Hewas 67 years old and all thework of his
lifetimehad turned to ashes.But this inci-
dent couldn’t burn down his will power.
Aftertheincident,hesaid,“Iamgratefulto
the almighty who gaveme a chance to do
somethingnew.Threeweeksafterthisinci-
dent, ThomasEdison invented thephono-
graph.
He had a positive attitude towards life

whichmadehimstronger andhelpedhim
survive through tough times. Think for a

while, ifsomethinglikethishappenstoyou,
what would be your reaction? Most of us
would be terribly depressed. But, remem-
ber, behind every success story, there are
manystoriesof failure.
Learntheformulaofsuccessfromwater.

Just likewater takes the shapeof anycon-
tainerit isput into,wemust learntoadjust
to every situation and find away out. And
never stopchasingourdreams.
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FAILURES ARE PILLARS OF
SUCCESS; NEVER LET YOUR
DREAMS TAKE A BACKSEAT
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I
had thegood fortuneof defending the
SupremeCourt judgment in theShah
BanocaseinParliamentin1985andto
argueonbehalfofMuslimwomeninthe
SupremeCourtchallengingtheconsti-
tutional validity of instant triple

divorce in2017.
The Shah Bano judgement came after

changes in the CrPC which included the
ex-wife in the definition ofwife. ShahBano
was a textbook case where she was first
desertedbyherprosperouslawyerhusband
40yearsaftermarriageandthreeyearslater
whensheapproachedthecourt,thehusband
used the instrument of instant divorce and
asserted that hewas not liable for any pay-
ment beyond the Iddat period, that is three
months.
Thecourt, inthelightofnewlawthatissec-

tion 125 of CrPC, decreed in favour of Shah
Banoandorderedthehusbandtopayapaltry
sumoflessthan₹250 permonth.Thematter
wenttohighercourtsandfinallytheSupreme
Courtupheldthejudgmentofthelowercourt
infavourofShahBano.AtthisstagetheMus-
limPersonalLawBoardjumpedintothefray
andbeganorganisingprotestmeetingssaying
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